
Rail.Road Stockholder.
NOTICE ia hereby ire to the North-Carolin- a

in Ihe Charlotte and South r..- -
MEN WANTED

To Travel as Agents for lite
History of the Mexican War.

lina Ri.il Road Commas', thai n.vmml of il.it 1 h !

Extract from Jndg" Ileydeufclt'a
Letter to Cleta. Brisbane.

I do ool know if the South i alive lo Ibis

great d nger, but 1 fear aha ia not from the
disposition tame have manifested lo yield

in t Li shape of compromise, lo the) hard

pressed demand of ihe North. The only
iudicalioo to tha contrary, i lha action of
lbs Stale of Mississippi, in calling for a Con.
veniio.i of lha Southern States. This hua

8th end Dili inM.mw-nt- s of fire dollars each per alure. J

us X.IJJIICO as lorswst tna tt oa me isth dayif Alartb ; 6;h on tin 15th day gf April ; and the '

9th an the 15th day of Mav. j$1aZX Whigs and Democrats!i'jr oracr ot the
, Sketche of Hie livea of Oenerala 1'itidi s.-.-

Arrival ol llic Steamer Btarop.i.
.The Europi arrived in Halifax on Friday

evening, lha 8th instant. She aailed from

JOHN A. IIRADLEY, Treasurer.

exhausted ' and gidJy. ".Slop, Sirauss f

etp I h cried Strauss lj ad on. Slop j
I eay, Straussl" Straus only put on a ere-ctud-

Strau;s I Strauss I I can't l..p my-el- f,

if you dou't step ! Smp, I any !" VJ j:

you give me dear, if I atop?" asks Si.au,,.
"I can'l do ihal," aaya Death gasping
out hia word, ' Then you ahull waltz on,"
answer Strauss, exulting in hi power to
ereute a soul under the riba of D'tili. At
last Draih, bnntcn out, aaya, still whirling
like a dfrvuh, "I'll nuke sbaigainwith you ou ou nu." "What is it?''
replies St ruuss, playing yet more furious'y.
"You shall live fur year lunger if

you will piy me imicad of your
life l liu lives of fifty thouniid other
peo-e- pla oach ye ar ea r !" D .ne ! 'I

Fcfc. 0. 1350. 12if
. BEAU THIS.

0 DIVIIA IIQV MADE!

j Woam, Wool, Tn:uo, Suin OS. and several others
of the most illi i ra illustrated with
numerous Portraila and Knjravinjr.,

in aome i..ea..- - te. ponded lo, but what
So to it. fruit, t Sum. have .aid that it j .L'? i"' 2?'h "d ""

accounts a fortnight later lhan before receiv--
. 9 e

M'riccg the same tin others!!-- 1 Ui J.i UZjJ,
riZ Je' "ar T "rpr'"!"8 men 1 i?nd havin, purchased hi. old aland

!..C,:fr",w,r.,,,,r--',- d P''fi'leompNyment in (,ht CharUltc Ilolcl which he Lent ft,.(Notice. I rireiil!ii!C by lutitriptiun Ihihove woik in Mci.k- -

arri,. ... '
,
V "T ' V?. r''b; Lrn,'ur? COKn,y- - 6ud o!h counties in Ihe Stale uf

inn iui in nfuiuia uau ixirin Carolina.
.MhsVmTr j'"8 v' ,ht Pr- - Tbe tern,,, w h are liberal, will be given on ap.W. Osborne, , . here per- - plica'irn V. the fub.cribcr. post paid.trir. oirauna. o.i aver anico h IV t!nuniii I iioui in uir cco;npiinner.l ot tl.nl jnu work w:ii never be sold i ik. nL c,

lo be a united expreesion of the voice of the
South, and threatening her united actmn if l lie
North persists in her aggressions. If ihi i

lo be all, then, a fjr aa my humb'e voice

it concerned, I wih to have none of it. We
' have teen called leeolution-monger- long e-- t

neugb.snd our reiolvea have produced naught
but irpca'ed insulis and taunt from the lip
of our oppressors."

.

" Let uc, tlin, meet ia convention with a

purpoa worthy of pimple who understand
that I hey are fit foi eelfgovcroment. Lot our
rlr.l and only duty be to furm new Coneti.

el. I he tolegruph report doea not .how lhal
she brings any political new a of interest.

The piiro of cotton i alill advancing, and
Ihe aalea of the week ending l he 25th were
63,000 bales, of which llio trade took 40,000.
The following tab's will cmp.na tha puce
of cotton at the dnparlure of the Niejjira,
on the I2ih of January, with those currant
when Ibo Europa left Liverpool on the 26ih :

Jen. sit. Jn. 30.
Fair Urll fiU 4

Mobi"! Cf 7
" OrUana 6J 7j

The flour and grain market were inactive.

(real Mfk.ri..l.....,L. " .ii"".oi.iiopportunity of ju'.scrilinr. but exc!ui.ivLliI K. A. reasonab.c and uui.pcnple, each year have killed tliennoves
dancing S:rau' wil z--

DAVID I'ARKS. iform p.ice.
'

J HFPIJ . W1I.SO.V. f. MA.VSriKLD.I Bjok ruh'iKi.rr
JOII.V A. YOL'Nti, 131 Yuik Sirtet, New Haven, Cunnecli.ut.

, . p pui ii in peritcicraer wiib entire ne

facjraetj:?,la prepared tu accommodate hi. old friend, (newon-- s a!ao) and tho, who called on him while keep,
ing (lie

AXD

To all such he fe.Is grilefnl, which fooling v.:U
bi increased, p'ovided lliey

ffir i is "Sir etsawhen they v.it CI1 tRUlTTK, on lmiie or pica!
sure or paaa through 0ur fluur;hinp tillimr.

J. D. lit) YD.
January 4. I'50. if g

jamks v.().si;o:!.e,
U' I L, 1,1 AM W.KI,MS,
W. F. KAVIDSli.N.

I0f

A REAL HEROINE.

Yoa'erJjy hfu'rnonn a Udy anJ gentleman
was riding ovor (he Neck in a Itig'i behind
a ary fi.iei sttimal, that appeared in he exer.
ling every nnrve lo do hi master bidding.

January H. IPSO, Shai on Academy,niilti South of CIi;rltlc,. C.luiion fnrihe United Slairsid" North America, A melancholy part of the new is (he lost Dissolution.eanJ "-- " - i I k'II-iiii- I lira vrillmt ir Lr luhn . I . I n., . . I . .... . . .L l . . . " es t T''Jt '' vriiu IIVIIU LlflH II ULtlUat. 14 Li I

rpr,E r'irm of Overman At Trotter aa this dt
; oinvoivejd by limtiatioii.r. . .... . -

f, .11, will .H,re equal ju.t.ce an prolecH-- o - n Pin tsura.ry and twelve of the crew, appearing ,alfied, thmjglu h. would ply the
lo all, end prompt end efficient lenjedu,. for Lieerpnul for New ork on hea.t a mU with ih Ship. The .tin, of
it infractions. If thie be done, 1

, ' I0ih of January,nh neaily three htm it. u.w h.t a.. .. ;,. ...t. Tu ...

rallb 31 nesnion of lliis
M. vcliool will lomnwnte

on Monday, the 31 ol" Decern,
bcr net.
TfEMS TEH SES3:Oir OP

B MONTPJ.
Oraiuges, Fiffs ami J.c- -...... ..v s.sj nnm IlltlU fetggeyJtAhxztrd oolhinj in predictiws that ihe aaa. jdred cabin and aleerage piaaeners, tnsaih- -

ci:ounia aua li n.ki are in llic h u.ds of C.
Ovuiaian, who i. B,uth,r.isd to make feltleient.

C. OVKKMAN.
- J.TUOr t'Ktt.

January 1, 180. je f

the proud allied champsd ita bit and pawed
ihe course at runninw aimed. Our djmlv

.l.n.kalJiM Siataa will wrnrnptl anler into '" the captain anil cre-w-. nf thirtv mnn Hi Olograph?, Reading and Wrllnr, fc3 00
j

Knjli-- h lramn.ar, Geography, Arithmeticj
(ii. oj, and, dropping

Ihaeeweonf-iieialio- n. 1 hey haveakeeeper. , b".vs, and hd a vary full freight of va- - suddenly baoamo fri
of Ihe difference ia valoe ".Hie desenpuon .of goml.. Sha h.d only iha reins, leaped from

dollar and cenie, oa ihe one hand, and m r. 'd aa far aa Blackwaier Hai.k. which i
lady-lov- in imminent

JLTieciivcd and lor aa'e by l!ic tubafribrr.
on hand and for aule, Car.dic, Trc.

scrvea, riclilt?, &c.
T. J. 1IOLTON.

the slu!2h. lejvini? hit
si a tvieionr, 1)0

AH I'iff' er K; jf:i.l, Branches, 00

iJJ IXOllCC. Gr.k, Latin and Imirh. tli.W
Y uife ,Mrv I'., I.O n,. ...J l ur nun.bcr of Vys less than s month lUctnta

danger of being dnhed
lo piecea el lha heels iT a epirilod and frieht. IfJL Unl, on tin a I. iottai.t. niihuul miv tnin It' . . CAROLINA INN,

I abstractions on toe other. I hey a'rujjjjle u" ' "ai ni eximd, whtn alia Uuck on
for the latter, lo alteiit political impuriance me f those dangprous ledges ot rock which
i hey readily yield tham te obtain the former, lie oi.ncealed in thai quarter.
Their progenitors war ettggd lit bringing I hie occurred on Ihe rnurning of lha I2lh
to ee slave from the African oast, a loug

"I" Jt tary. On the nccurreeice of this mi.
aa it ws piofilable end permitted- -! ho o(hp a part of tha crew and all Ihe pusseo.
sciKiomir.a: iutuiiinn will frce them lo let our ; g,r ""ere sent ashore. C iplmn Bursley and

ened borso. The youug and prelty denmcl
fitdiug herself t)i Hi dfsnilnd by uu who she '

sixlp sed would pntlect bor, instantly aelxil
ihe reins sad guided the furious uninial until

'

be reached harder eround, when he kevsn

cau.e. This i.u'iee i ti forewarn any one from ero '
m " trnni rne. of vice

d tirif heron my account, aa I am n ,..v ";"rV""n. )lc location biauiiiul and hrslthy,
no debta of htr con'.rsslirg after ti.ia c.'e A ..I 1 " "e.mo!,l clrs..ltr of the neigl borliood atich

(ornvn ail tr.on. from haiUrir... her, as ll l.w ' ".V" rtc"n"rrriJ ',,!,c1' to l'cnt and jr.,ardi ans.
ill be r.2r0u.ly tuforeed on all ,,- - may do . j ' 7 "'"ltned would, therefore, rcncclfui;, ,kk

J. K. CAEOTllDKS. r,zu V ' a ' """ 8 v":lnl- -

tles. It j. t! e r uurpotr. havuivthe ue ot a ImilH.Jmuarg !5. 135fl. 3 ralavee when they find thai, nthorwiae, j
miriee-- or nia man lemanwwl on board, do.

i will eoet tham our custom. VVe affud the Jermined not lo lave ihn ahipwhilu I hero
cn.snLOTTi:,ty. r.

fSIIE above cs!ablnh:.n.nt, ritnated on Main
JL S;n;i ', third lo'. Njrto of the PuLIic

irf Hiflioitnily rg toaccommorlaie some CD or 70
tud?nls, to make ti 't only a (jood, but a periiianei.t
cliol. S uden's i.l he charged from the time of

U"l'lie Vorkvi te Mict I'any will ii awrt the atmve
hree timea aail forward accoonl iuiaicdial ly lo this

olDes Ixr pty meiit.products which su.lain their commerce, and j
Wm9 the remnleal chince of saving her.

. i... e. . .t J ..r..... . fin ib f.. II. n .i. ill .i .

to show signs of fniigue, nod at last surron-dere- d

biinsolf lo the persevering and brave
heroine. The brute young gallant, who so

iW)ceremniioly parted with bi lady, after
recovering from his fall, made haste to es-

cape) thn jnors and laughter poured upon him
by lh hundreds a ho wilncsiod his noble con-
duct. Uotton Ret.

entering, and no deduction n.sdc.r act-p- i in cases of in llic town of t l.arlotte, has been constantly kepi
nprn by ihe iirnpunt 1'roprietoi, from the lit of
January, - 111 to the present limn, for tho accom- -

aad we hve lha power lo dictate our owu al,'P flnaled off Black wator tlank and bore
. i.r . - i .... prmrarca iiiixa.

ItTOuod l?irdinf ran lir i laimd :.' $1 per mnnth
T. M. KlHKl'Al RICK. fiine'miL

EW TAILORING
KS TA BLI S 1 1 M K X T.terms, il we only nave ine oourago to eir-- ' wiro mi ana airutu ArK'ow

cise it. Lat u. then, make our term of Ihe Bnk, where she afterward went lo pieces. H C. AL1 X NDLK, Atsistunt.
nmcation ol the ruh.i , and will continue to be
kepi open for II, u tame purpose.

Tho Eiia!i!U!i:i,uit has been enlarged and im-

proved lo a very CO' (iiderablo eitenl within Ihn

Noveoihcr SO, le l9. 4 Iflul rigid equeli'V i let ue ail hilal to di- - ed to rehilo, Captain B jraley and twelve
card any partnership which Hiaal'uw llio re- - "f 'he nobla band who dolormined to seo Ibe By M 9L

mmWhy is n cloi k liko a liumau being T

raoae it hue two hands.
last 10 years ; lie i.nlirc building is in complttj
repair and is so constructed lhat all Ihengitteee property ol one out to at carneu ""Pi mi a watery grave.

lo and held in another. FIANCE. iiaveabui.daiil light and csn be Ventilated at
Duvinras prngrnssea slowly in ihe Lttyiala- -' If ii ' p;ssiMe llial tha Northern State,

The Stables are not in'ericr lo any belcnrrincunusually of iheir well boinj, live Awmbly I lie Budget i still in com
to any similar nt in Western North
Caroliuaj and caro will be tuken that lliey shall
.. .. I - 1 , - i

shoulJ decline lo uaiie with u, we ihet) kavo, mittee. The cnminitlne had been for some
within oursetves, ihe olomanls of pro.perily time cccupied with M. Fj'luu' aiiuoetinn MarrieJ, on tha 1 Ith ia.tinl. bv th Rpv. fam'l

BOOKBIXDERY
THE PAPER ifI ILL.

s iburriherrssprctfully inrormathr commu-A- .

nity at Life lhat he is carrying en t!ie above
buslnc m li ite branches, and wi:l llianl fuliy

Jjhs ir. that line, and execute the Fame in
any manner dt.-ire- t iiher in Calf. Sheep or .Moroc-
co, whole or b!f btndii.g.or in .Mulin,
with futi U.il bj. k. Ue in nlo enjl.kd !o fu nidi
Cuiirt U:nkets, or o hr ltiai:k H.ioka. a varinlv of

and success, beyond ..Illation. By coufl,,. . " The la..., Perils, adviee. repent
' iM.: Tn, ' Z?' ' . !

nioaja ue nippot a w uu anunaance ot good graiuand provn a'tended by faithful and cxpe.
rienccd Ho.llira.Cal! coanly, C. The Subscriber will tire every exertion lo piva

tng the operation of our tJovernmsut to lha j Victor "ago as having mado a spoacb aga nvl
protection of ihe natural right of tho cilizan j

it. which tvaa applauded with phrensy by tbe
ia a good et ale uf aociety-S- y e thorough or- - Mouniain. Tbe debate adjourned amid great

Married, an th lQ.h inatant. at Cornucopia, satisfaction lo all who may patronize his House.by lha Res Carljls B.man, A. B SHRING. Eki. and hesitate not lo ay lhat, from ten years' exSUIiSCIilUKlfS havs thia
san x.liun of our mduitrv. ciimbininir all Ihe i oaeiiemoot. .ti iluy entered iu;o a fur the nur.

' whi h he ker ji on hunii, sitli a? Iay Do As perience he will he able lo keep up the accoi.imo.
(iation at the Carolina Inn, in a style not surpass,
td by any Tub tc House in Ihs interior country

occupations which are preferred by the im- - pom of carrying m in lUTOWN of C'haklottk tin LedfTfrs. Memarandum., Ct;y, Ac. Vc
Always o hano A !arge fitoik of Le ler. Fo..1 AIkWRlU DC91NKKB Ml &!J l9

They promise that thiiir work t.h.1! !a ijne lasls-Jful'-

with despatch and arenrdine in

men resourcs of the Misaisstppl Valley
and the Cotton State? w must anon attain,,
over the rest of the wwrld, a civilisation as
aupaiior at are the bounties whieh Nature
kaa bestowed on u.n

or York Oiatnot. S. C, to Mita JtU.U BLA.
D1NA, d.iughler of JuJja Eli 11. Baxter, of iht
former pliee.

Married, ia this ceuaty, oa lha 13th inatant, by
D. Maiweil, raq, Mr. HA I RICK A. IIODUKS
to Misa SL'SAN E , daughter of Mr. Matthew

V allies.

la Pstawba soonty, oa lh 10 h inatant,
rO.MNBK, wi'o of Maj H. W- - Conner.

lit MadiMn soonty, 1'anii., on tna 6th of J.'iua.
yla.t,Mr JOHN PRICE, in the 67th year bis

afa, foruieriy of ibis csuoty.

can and I'liol.in; l'M'i:K.
1TAII .ird..rs adiirncd to him at Lincolntjn, will

Le pr'.uiplly atteudd to.
GEO. MOSTELLER.

Nov. 1, lr?J9.

DOCTOR YOURSELF!
For H5 Oji Is!

THIS LATEST STYLE.
They will receive the fashions rrlrly from the

ana ne iar.es tins opportunity lo return Ins cor-
dial respects to s generous Public for past favors
and respectfully solicits a continuance of their
patronage and confidence.

DROVEKS can, at all limes, be supplied with
convenient and well enclosed lots, free of charge,
and furnished with (rrain at low prices.

tLTThe Charlotte and Camden Stages arrive
and dcparl iri weekly.

JENNINGS B. KERR.
Oct. 18, HX - 5ttf -

Bleat re: S'jie aourcea, and he prerared tu suit Ihe
tan's of the iimI IdStidioua. ip'n to d. serve,

I

MEANS OF TI1F,

IKty aaiitoi s wtia'anl ins puMir patronage.
Call at SraiNog's mw ai'iLooo. upar rr.n;ir.

JAMKS BRIAN.
1). L. KKA.

rviua aaa taaoi if- .- 3
POCKET llSCUt-XPi- .

DRYM5;II GOODS

Tbe war again! the preas continues. The
Reform has been eusptuded, and Lit Pre tit
aeized. The weather throughout Franee,

ia the has been more rigor-
ous ihaa for many years.

PRUSSIA.
The threatened diseuluiion of tho Cwbioel

appear to have been avoidod by some
The King is rtow dioposod lo lake

the oath of lli Cjislitulon.
The F.rfurl Purlitfinaiit is dtcljrrd lo bo

tn iiopurious political nicoeaily for Prui.
Id VV.i change
of opiiiioj faoruhl lo iluss an influence.

The llatvtaeri.ua ChambAr refy.es lo
lha Centra! Commission of Auotria

sod Prui. A cuus-.iiutio- ia recommend
ed for Germiuy.

AuMri is ifcrupied with the lunibrlr
CoiiMilutioiia for hr Provinces. Tho Pro-vinci-

Do' I are to be convoked in Ucloher,
lud that of tbe Empire will assemble in 1651.

SARDINIA.
The Sardinian Chamber of Deputies have

approved the irt-at- y of poaoe concluded at
Milan between t PioilmonlH.e and the Aua-triu-

It is expected the Senate wi'l also
approve it. Nrnntini nr.s fur the treaty of
peace at Denmark have been renewed.

VS.or. tivcry one hie u n I'hy.
ieian ? twentv r,i'RTii ,

v.i;h upwards of a hnn-(re-

engravings, showing pri
vale in every thapc
and fjrm, and malllrmatioii!
vt h generative nyslcm,

HY WM. YCUNG, M. D.
The time has now arrived,

tha' persons aLflcring from se

Jewclry ! Jewelry ! !

fjpUE Subscriber has returned from the North,
jh. and is now receiving and openinc a

RICH AND VARIED ASSORTMENT OF

lie has selected hisntoi k w ilhgrent caie, and hns
purchased a MORE EXTENSIVE ONE. than

Final Notice.
The Subsrriheraon the 1st of November but, dis-

poned f their entire Slock of Merr.hand zi to .Mes.
t,t'. Sjitat i Allison, whe will continue business at
Uie s one pi.ce- -

ll is our winh to c'ooe eur business as

(n.lllLESTOA S. Carolina.

C.&E. L. KERRISON
'BSF.O to inlorin ihoae Mi.rr hunt, who boy for. cret il'&esse, nctd no moie l:ecume the victim ofwin a rraciicawc, anil would rariie:!v k all perU Sf CASH or CI I Y ACCEPTANCES, lhal

A fl.NOl'LAR CAShX

The Ckarles'own, Va. Press notices the
following singular case of litigation: VV

veaiure to say that there is a soil pending
ia Ihe County Court of Ihi Cotinly unpra-cHernwH- f

ItlTherawwirfsrwf jvriftmitnmn A

bout Vighi years since, a highly respectable
merchant left the State with the inten'ion of

attaaditig lo smiie buiiie in tiie eastern

tilie, and having prulongad his visit t so
UHUvUal psiiod, and not being heaid front,
hi frieml became apprvhalve that he wa

oither aick ar ded. U'aohs, months and

years elapaad, aitd slill his royslorinus liiaap.

prarauce couH not bo eaplamed. Hi hui

iu wss csrried on by bis brither fr two
nr three year after hi departure, and ft tal-

ly, appliotttinn ws made lo tha court fur Ut
tar tif admioistrstion on hia axial", and lhy
Warn grantsd. The sJin ni.tralor proceed
sJ, in ihe discharg of hia duvy, lo soil th

properly and collect the dob:, and after he
had made almost a full aattlonmnt of Ihe

the aa ale, kt suddenly died. Am

administrator At bonii nen was appointed,
and in tha course of three or four months all

Stock thi's S,,.i,;g will provs warthy of!apeci.l
Ut. I l,"!h,", lo com ,fl,rwa,1 delsy and "' the prescriptions contained in this

. . tm'ike.ie Vlnrnl.. bflok liirnnc 1. hnnl lniiHrdfi...a oif nra nts. nt l.a ..n..ia an V one lit. v rtira t
A- -lias ever leiure been opened in Lbia place,

mong his variety will be foundlennon. yn uaanuniti. n ot llio S r V I.fis and rill- - ' ...r... -

Th' sl'o lo business, the kuowle ofarc many Accounta and Note line W. or tge l!ic mott intimateCKS ia reouratrd. C'tnllrmen and Lidirs Gold and
Si.rer and

Ii '2 C!j ij Ci 3a

W. Elrna individually, which remain unpaid, siine i lr'1 n ""I wiib M Until the usual expense. In
of iur.j standi! li is hoped lhal llufe in arrears addition to the general routine of piivau liifcasc, it
tocilhir of ll e two cmcirns, will make prompt act- - j fully explains the cause of manhood's early decline,
tlomcn , ihe busines mail fce etosei. vtiih observations cn marriage besides many other

A- - 11- - .Mar in illaltys bs found at the Store , derangements v. hich il would not ue pro, er lu enu.
of S; rut At All.aon. who is duly authorii-- lo n ake : merstc U th? public prin!s.

'IVir iock ia NEW, LA RUB ana" WELL AS.
SORTED; and will be sold at their usual LOW
prices.

E R.I, 'KERR I -- ON,
IMVO'XTERS If JOBBERS,

No. 205 north west corner of Kio g St Mat kol sis.

Gold Chains and Keys,Medallion Spectacles,
Fine Rrcast Tins,settlctneuts- - lni.j pprfon fending twestv r:vs custs en

W. W. ELMS A. closed in s !e!tcr, will receive one c v of this book,
by mail, or five copies will be sent fi.r one dollar.Decembcr VI, I 19.
Address, - DR. VV. YOUNG, No. 153 SPRUCE St.,

Pistols,
Rnzjrs,
Walking Canoa
Tenknives,
Tea Trays,
Tea Spoons,
Butler Knives,

Perfumery;

" Ear Kings," Finger Kings,
" Bracelets,
" Hair Pins,

Ladies Scissors,
' Coral Necklace,

" Tlii u: bles,

NEW FIRM.
Trotter & Wriston.

f gHE Suhacribera have a.ciated thrinstlves to---

gctl t'r, fur the purpoxo ol" conducting the

traun, the .Tlulri.iu.
Straus.-- wvs a nvia of romwikable j.paiun,

and not only developed the power of Ceiniau
d.ince in an unprecedented degreo, bat iuflu
onctxj ibe whole of modern music. Compo-
sers of no moan not, slihuugh not of first
class, were known lo visit Vienna to gat
tbotnes fur new opera from Slrauae' now
walixe. Ilia decease reminds us uf a cnpilal
story which appeared in aoma Gorman papoi
shortly after ihe cholera in ISli'i. Wo heard

Notice.
V 1 1. persona are forewarned tracing for a Note

tfiuS of hand given to lijdgelt V King, fur Sewn
lliuidn d and Twenty. Five Djllars. ilatad the 3 1 si
of October, 1:4.1, and due about Ibe l'tof January,
I oil). As the properly tor which said Nolo was giv-
en has proved unseiinu, I sin determined iibt lo pay
il ui.li coaiptlleil la do so by law.

E. ELMS.
Dip'i.ber 17, 184.1. 4v

AM) A

VARIKTY OF FANCY GOODS, PLATED
WARE, SOLID WARE. SILVER PLATED
CASTORS and CANDLESTICKS, &c. See.
All of which be will dispose of on accommods.

linfr terms.
ITOiold inrclins4'l.

TI10.MAS TROTTER.
Ckarhllt,0:l. 5, 1649. 49tf

in all its various branchea. Aod thrv 'i"h il dis.
tin''lly undsratood, that all NEW WORK snd RE- -

VltUl l 1 A., t r b.l 1. I 1mm ..ill I , - .1 . . I
it from a clever Viomiese musician, and wih fj3"Notice.Itil emi ,1 uttta il Willi I Iim ,.r k.1 - ... r t j rapcr, Tjpe, Presses, &c.EliSONn indelrted to R. M i. 11. C. Robin.-m-

rnn.ADKi.rniA." rust p.nd.
lirD.'l. YOUNG can he eonsultcd on any of the

Diseases described in his ri.tljrent publications, at
his Othe, K2 SPRUCE street, every day between
9 and 3 o'clock, (Sundays excepted.)

Etktorsilioii X iircservatioii cf the
itrar.-'V- s&e;

Dj Ji. WML A; SO."., of VirSini;i.

M g" WISE A SON, finding it altn-c'.h- er impossi-lv.-

b!e to attend petsmally to the grc .1 number
of daily applications from all seetii ns ol the Union, for
their Remedy lor bjldness, and for their celebrated
HAIK TONIC, have ibund it necesary to appoint
a Gtneial TiamUing Agent, to visit different cities
and towns throughout the United S:ates, vesting him
a ith authority to appoint sub agents, use and vend
the II. ir Tonic, and to apply the RESTORATIVE,
and Input them into the hands of these he may ap-

point 1 opciatc k herever a sufficient number of
in anv town nr nei?hborhood shall be obtained.

Cap!. GEORGE CALVERT, ofFaiiqiier county.
Va , is alone autho'izad to act as GsneralTravcl'.ing
A;cnt, with the po.veis above indicated.

Csp'. C. imiy be expected to vibi', as speedily as
praetK-a'ul- ihe principal cities and towns of llic

,

...... ... - .. -- r.... ...
ijuniitiiy exscutva.

side spilling recital. Here it as we i ITThey rpectfully solicit s share f public pat- - e rot: ft. H tl:a the firoi u as dissolvsd ou the
meniber it: " When the chulora was at its'"ie.Jj All Work WARRANTED at Dwiahfa old

Hi It of September !at. 1'ersnt s interested will
Come forwaid and nettle by the lrtt of Jannarv next.

R. M. & K. C. ROIUNYu.V.
n.iv.33. ieia. tIJ

fEMIE subscriber AGENT of JNO.T WHITE,ii 2'vie Foundtr, and of R. HOE At CO. I'rint.
tug l're$t Makers ia prepared to sell every ar.
tide in the Printing Line at New York
prices and has constantly on hand a large stock
of I'riutiiis Materials of all kinds.

height, Deulh koacked ooo nmrninji ou the
panel of StrauaV chamber, having an eld wo-

man by his sidt, whom he picked up tteii

stand, opjwaiie tho Jail.
JOSHl'A TROTTER.
M. L. VVR1SI ON.

Feb. 13, 1350. 13 fdoor. " CoroeStraus,',said the grim sheriff
1 rintivo Offices furnished complete on same
terms aa in New York.gss3 v&m lf$ fXZh

(tf-Noti-ce

who collects na'ure debt, " you must go
along with me." " Wuh you !'' exclaimed
Ihe terrified rmiticnn. "No; I can't,

Alrxnndnnu.1 Acaileisiy,
Jlfrrirnfiurg-

- eo., .V. C , 11) mi!e$ nor'h s Charliti.
S. I). WHARTON, Pmtrtru.

mailers were cloaod, aod a surplus left in hi

hands amounting lo eoveral thousand dollar.
Tha court msde an order that this sum bo

paid tVer to the heirs of tho intestate, but

bfre it waa etacuted tha veritaidn draj
man xtsa sue ArriURASir: and filed his

llissT lo the procer-ditig-
. lie kit new in.

ml i, ltd $uit agniml iht Ktteutur of kit Ji-$- t

ailminn'rolor far a t'tlUmtnt of ike latter't
tidminntrntion arroonf. Il i something
'now under ihe sun' for a dead ansa to romo
lo life and liligalo wiih his ropreutative

63 The Washington cerroapondt-n- t of tha
New Yeik Courier write l

" Intelligence wis reornlty received from
an Aiiietican grnflem in nf character and dia

tinclion, who is travelling in Kurope, and
holds no ufiicial position, slating that he had
had a long and interesting interview with iM.

DTV-quevil'e- lh late Minuter of Freijii
A (furs in France, In the course of which M.
I) Tofqueville admitted thai ha had commit-
ted a serious error in bis rorreapnndonce
with nur government, having been misled by
infirmatinn received from the then Minister
of Marine, at to the nccep'vd usage of na.
lions in regard 10 the lawa of salvage, which
was ihe question involved in the case of Com-

mander Carponder, and concerning which M.

Poijasn undertouk to upon tha honor
of the American Navy. What will the for-

eign organ.' which wss eo italous in making
out a caae against its own gnvernmont and in
adopting the cause of Louis Napoleon, say lo
this inlnrmaiion, and how will il excuse llio

gratuitous ardor which it exhibited on thul
occasion, now that it is abandoned by the

won't, I am only thirty-si- years oM. Cpsro

Also, Just received and for sale at the lamest
prices 2500 reams of Cap, Letter, Commercial
Folio Post PAPER, American, French, En.
glish Blue Laid.

000 reams of PRINTING PATER of all kinds
and i: Also, Rook Paper, medium and
duublc medium.

m- - a little lnner !" " No, Sirauss, you must j R. II. B. (T'N.NINliHAM, RrcToit.
hereby given to the North Carolina Slockho'd !

MS
eta of the Charlotie and South Carolina Rail

Rnnil Ce:i!pii'y, that the 5 h and tilh inia!mei. ts, five
dollars en the share, of the stock of the said Com- -

piny will I o requirtd on the lsl of December ai:d .

come: don t ksep inn waitms ; I havo an rTirgtt I nr. eleventh Session of Ho. Inii
immensity In do these stirring limes. luimn commence! nn lie .MS .vioi.avy

ia Janairy last, undur the superinteii. N. B. Cap1. Calvt'rt will always hare on hand 500 nams of assortcdjmcdium glazed and plain," Oh ! I can I co ; I am rri'iking thirty thou
nr.i, .i .rr. ... .u o.. nu, fl,p.,.y r,, iimk ru.ML ( Inch cleanses

d.uultiug stockholders, to ray up their arrears, as ,,e head of dandruff, slrrrgtheos and invigwates
Li.vcope ol best Kinds, and Wrapping Paper.

ALSO,
sand ibalors a year. You can't be ao hard-
hearted aa to take away from Vienna a man inu bouioanv miSv.y ... .u unU .uiui Il)e ,llr. B,,d urevents it. a so. mm i iin lIL) tor

By order of i.ie H .arrl, ihe region of eouutiv most contiirnrms to his operaonly thirty yeara old. with thirty thousand
JOHN A. BRADLEY, Treasurer.

Nov 19, llitjUialera year ! " None of tilts nnnsense.
Hnnl-hea- r tod 1 Don't ynu see through my
ribs lhat I have no heart at all ? Cjhis nlon?,

li.Tiia, or il nmy always be obtained, al wholesale,
and forwarded to any pari nj liie Unl.m, by address,
inj the piopricturs, M. WISE i SON, Richmcnd,
V.

ILTPriee ?9 per din cash. Six bottles fur $3
or one dollar single bottle.

eenco of ihe above gentlemen. The rourse ef alu-die-

adopted is sueh aa to prepare pupils for admis-
sion to ihe Junior Class in any of our Colleges. Ita
location is as pleasant and healthy, as (Vr removed
from all caneea of dissipation, aa any in this section
of ih talo.

Terms.
Boarding, includieg washing, fuel and lights,

per month, 5 and 6

Tuition.
Writing, Arithmetic, English Grammar, snd

Geography, p't session of 5 months, $C
Algebra, Chemistry, Natural Philosophy, Rhe-

toric, Logic, V.e $7
Latin and (rerk Languages, J1U

Fob. 12. 1850. 13tf

Strauss, coins along T" tint consider, Death,

BL.1XK CARDS,
Printers, India, Satin Surface Enamelled and col-
ored. Also, thick Cards for Rail Road Tickets.

ALSO,

Print lug Inks of all kinds.
The subscriber is also Agent for Paper Mills

and can supply Printing and Writing Paper of all
kinds at loweal prices.

JOSEPH WALKER,
101 East Bay, Charleston, S.C.

Nov, 9. 2- -tf

For Camden aud all tbe intermc
(1 i a t o Ia nd i n gs on the rivcr.

what ihe E npnror will think of you, end
how the whole court will voto you a bore, if
they get no new wal'Z! next winter!"

Pshaw, for ynur Lntperor I I II carry him

Altorftry for I' icctilir.g Claimnat
flic City of Wnshitigtun.

f IJ H E S.ibsci iber undertakes the collection, settle-i- i

mcnt and ndjustnirnl of all minnorof claims,
accounts or demands again! the govcrumenl of the
I nited Slates, or any foreign State or country : be-

fore Commissioners, before Congress, or btfore any
of the public Departments at Washington.

The procuring of patc'its, Army and Navy Pen-fion-

the eollertinn ofaccnunts against the Govern-m- i
n1, all Land Claims, and every doieand or other

bnsmeia uf whatever kind requiring the prompt and
ffliecicnt seiv'ccs of an Attorney or Agent.

A residence of fourteen yeara at tin Seat ef the
Federal Governme nt, with a thorough and familiar

utr if he says much, t should like lo see
them put Death out of fashion." " V

i hoti, sines I must go, let mo play one more
waltz before 1 leave my darling instrument,

Notice.
A I.L persons in arrears for taxes, are called on bvi. this notice to dis:'harpe a public duty which

lliey owe lo their country, themselves and ne, by
making immediate payment. Especially would 1

claim Ihe ultcn'ion ot tlioe persons owing poll tax.
T. N. ALEXANDER, Sl.ff.

Decrmlor 1, 1S49, 4w.
N. B. I dont like to trouble a clever fellow for a

poll tax, and the man that pays without a dun ia al-

ways clever. 'p. N. A.

Laboratory of Thorn psoiiinn Uotu- -

nic irii:nici3i:s. LStil ma,HE new Steamer RO.
jploadtid tha poor (rambler. " So you may, JL BERT MARTlN.built

expressly for Ihs navigationEPIIRAI7I LARR4BEK,
No.'.'! SOUTH CALVERT SI KELT,

lUl.TIMORK. acquaintance with the various systems and routine j

principal in whose advocacy it an eagoily en-

titled? The course nf juslico it sometimes
low, but it it always sure, and however ex.

pert calumny inny ba in its resource, those
who piaciict it are, aoiner or later, likoly to
be overtaken and exposed. The Union fur-nih- e

a striking and practical illustration of
Ihe truth uf this proposition.

AS thn largost Botinio Establishment in the
United Sulci, and has altvaya on hand Ihe

ol business al i:io ainer nn mi.'cs, aa weuas in i on

grrss; added to hia Ires access to the ablest legal
advisers, if needed, justifies ihe iindernigned in plcilg-inj- r

the fullest satisfaction and the utmost dispatch
to hose who may entrust their business to hi care.
Being well known to the greater part of llieci'ixsns
of this District, and to many gentlemen who have

80?Noticc
TFS hereby given lo those Stockholders of the Char-Ja- .

lotte and Sjulh Carolina Rail Road, who are in
arrears, that longer indulgence cannot be given.
Suila will be instituted against all now in arreuis cn

most coinpleto assortment of pure It lUnio Mcilirlues,
in bulk or put up In neat J and J lb. paekagi s label
led with directions suitable for rotailing. Also, ihe
various Tinctures and esset t al Oils, with a full as.
sorfinent of B itanio Medical Works, Syringee, &.C.

Feb. 9, lib'

hut see that it ia a good one, answered
Death, corking his csr like a oonnniysour.
Sirauss played the waltz, Death rmrking tha
innasure complacently, and saying, when it
waa through, with a patronising air, " Prelty
well, Sir miss I you may play another.'
Strauss began in a moro spirited strain.
Death kept tha limo with hand and fool ; the
old woman kept lime also; until, unable lo
resist the more than magical impulse, he
threw hi arm about her, and round and round

spun Death and the old woman. Failer and
faster played S rausj; faster and faster whirl-

ed Dea'h and the old woman. Sinus, play-

ing for the little remnant of hia life, showed
no signs of wcarines, but Death wit getting

oi tnc cantce and w steree rivers, to bs command-
ed by Capt. W. M. Lubbock, will be ready to re-

ceive Freight on or about the 8th hist., and will
leave with despatch. Shippers of goods may re-

ly upon receiving them with as little delay aa by
any other conveyance, and al as equally a low a
rate of Freight. Tbe Boat has been se construct,
ed, tb it with tho assistance of her Lighter, she
can run at almost any atage of tbe rivers. Her
cabins have been handsomely fitted op tor the ac-
commodation of Passengers, and no pains will be
spared lo render satisfaction to all who may favor
her with their patronage.

For Freight engagements, or Passage, apply to
STARR & WALTER, Agents,

Ilovce it Co's wharf Charleston.
P. F. V1LLEPIGUF. & SON,

Agents, Camden.
Nov. 9, 1619. m.

been members of Congress in Ihe last twelvj years,
it is deemed useless to extend lh a notice by special ins lam ol Hjccinber,

JOHN A. BRADLEY,reference. Communications must be prepaid in all

In Cork, a short time ago, lha crier of
ne uf the oourt endeavored to disporso the

crowd by exclaioVng, " All ye blackguards
thai isn't lawyer, quit lha court."

' ' '

Wh la lha R.a.Ur.l'a lt.i. l;b t7l.t.

cases. Treasurer of the Board.
115Nov. 30, 1819.Charges or fees will be regulated by the nature and

extent of the business, but moderate in all cases.

Fresh Garden Seed
UNO

Almanacs for 1S50,
For sals by T. J. UOLTON.

JOB PRINTING
XEA1LY 'EXECUTED at thii Office.

Address, II. ... fcrALUINU,
Washington, D. C.

Nov. SO, 1819. S--if.Om ! ' Bftnuie Btr is there, '


